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jq.j -Aq*-i

tjij
ii%ameas AA
A oecmeld (let to or a coohing-pot of tones [or tone], and of
give nick to Asr young one,] not having her
rr copper: ( :) or any cooking-pot (Mgh, M 9b,
TA, and ]gam ubi suprA) or vesjel in which one
bound mwit thsA!I. [q. v.]. (i)
cookA: (TA:) of the masc. gender: (I:)
pl.
J.!..
l;[
(.am
The
~ pastor's j;·i [or ram] upon nhich
ubi supr..
And A comb.
hA conveys, or put. to be borne, his utensile. (AA, (Mgh, .)_ Also, and t,.,
(],) the latter
on the authority of IAr alone, (TA,) A sort of
0, V.) So in the saying of a poet,
[garment of the hind called] t, of the fabric of
Ipl
El-Yemen: (' :) pl. as above, j-l,;
with
a
p -3- a, I ,. a J
,J
ip which .lr
occurring
in
a
trad.,
is
said
in
the
* |s
O Si
'
A -e a .,
T,
in
art
J*,
to
be
syn.: [and * uq
w
(AA, TA,) meaning [And he passed the day]
spinningfrbm a portion of woolt [ound in the signifies the same as J.' :] it is said in a prov.,
form of a ring upon his hand], termed Z,
[amid a lock ofccp,
with a ram upon which he
conveyed his utensils,] ever collUeting [to himself],
and coveting, or labouring to acquire, save when
he was sitting cooking .
[i. e. colocynias or
their seeds or pulp]. (T and TA in art. .,&:
where 41q. is likewise explained aa above.)
J:

sce J)j,

in two placel.

t,j·
A man large in the
[Ji.e. leg, or
Joot]: ( 1:) like
l,
.sjI "large in the knee,"
and jr,ll "large in the head." (TA.) - And A
horse, (§,) or beast, (41j, ]V,) having a white,tles
in one of hi. 0s . [i. e. hind legs orfeet], (S,
V,) withot a whitenesscu in any other part. (TA.)
This is disliked, unless there be in him some other
[similar]
(S. [Sce also 2 in art. ... ])
The fem. is :.Qj, (5g, .I,) which is applied in
like manner to a sheep or goat: (S:) or to a ewe
as meaning wrhose
gi.'.
[or hind legs] are white
to the flanks, (M, TA,) or with tie -flanks, (T,
TA,) the rest of her being black. (TA.)

.d~.

,*

tsq; .

Rcently thy

JJ .~N ,Lb .d a
s of the sort caUed

a

;]

,e. (TA.) puagraph.
Jq;.

See also the next preceding

: mee ljmq.., last sentence.

O;y A man holding the Aj with his hands
and feet, (Is, TA,) because he is alone: (TA:)
[i.e.] one who, in producing fire with the ,
holds the lower ,.6j with hisfoot [orfeet]. (AA,
TA. [See 5.])
One nwho collect a detached

number (Ai, [or Jq'y]) of lowats, to roaet, or
fry, them: ($:) one who lights upon a J.-j of
locuts, and roasts, or fries, tome of them, ([,
TA,) or, s in the M, cooks. (TA.)
>9:see Jqt.J

i.e. thou hast only recently been clad with the
jt/,;
and usedst to wear the .l: fwhence it
appears that the J-a may be thus called because
1..;.j signifies The throwing, or casting, of
worn only by full-grown men :] so says IAg: stones: (.,
:) this is its primary meaning:
it is said in the M that u..
,,~ is from (f, TA:) you say, 4 , aor.
a
, inf. n. ,,,a·Jq.p..kJI I. ea. ..*.,
perhaps a mistranscrip- (J, Msb, TA,) He threw, or cast, stone at him;
tion for
4-.']: (TA:) [but] t J..° signi- or pelted him with stones: (~, TA:) or he struck
fies a eort of garments, or cloths, variegated, or him, or emote him, with .4j, meaning tones:
.figured; (~ and ]~ in art. .J~.j*;) similar to theA (Mvb:) and:S is syn. with..,j, as an inC. n.:
04I-t5 or similar to these in their variegationor thus some explain the saying, in thie ]ur [Ixvii. 5],
decoration, or taeirfigured forms; as explained · .oi~ t. E j t"t4 [And we hare made
by Seer and others; (TA in that art. ;) [where- them for casting at the devils; meaning shooting
fore] 8b holds the .* of ).j..t3 to be an essential star, which are believed to be hurled at the devils
part of the word; (S in that art ;) and hence that listen by stealth, beneath the lowest heaven,
Seer and the generality of authors also say that it to the words of the angels therein: but see othier
is a radical, though Abu-l-'Al. and some others explanations below, voce,**.j]. (TA.) _- Hence,
hold it to be augmentative. (MF and TA in that (~, TA,) The act of la.yinig [in any mnanner, but
art.)
generally stoning, i.e. putting to death by #toning].
A

-.

.
i
[The
laying,
A maker of cooking-pots [such as are (g, .) So in le; $
or
stoning,
of
the
two
married
persons
wrhen
they
caUle J
, pl. of j;!].
(MA.) - See also
have committed adultery]. (TA.) - (t The act
means [lie is the more manly, or manful, of the the next preceding paragraph.
of beating, or battering, the ground with the feet.]
two men; or] he has a
that is not in the other
"4e...
l.,.
A
woman
t [Ile beats, or
who
r
is, or affect. to be, or One says of a camel,
[of the tnwo men]: (T, TA:) or Ae is the stronger
batters,
the
ground],
i.
e.,
makes
with
herself,
his
feet; which
like
a man in guise or in spech.
of the two men. (K.) ISd thinks OJn,l it thlis
implies
commendation:
(TA:)
and
so one says
(TA. [See also
voce
case to be like
;, as
u. having no vcrb. (TA.)
of a horse; ( ;) or ,,g,jI
. .; (~.) And
J;qI- A skin, (Fr, TA,) or such as is termed
b app. a 1pl. of ,.,
which mayv be pl. of
one says also,.^
.r., meaning t [He catne
a Jj, (1,) that is sltripped off [by beginning]
beating,
or
battering,
the ground; or] pasing
tojJ, which is pl. of
tj [q. v.]. (TA.).
from one Jj
[or hind leg]; (Fr, ], TA ;) or along with an ardent
and
a rapid rnnAing. (Lb,
Also Men accustomned to, or in the habit of, from the part where is the Ja..
(M, TA.) l, 0 TA.) [See also 8.] - t The act of cursing.
taking, capturing, catching, snaring,or trapping,
A, - t The act of revUing. (IC, TA.)
game or wild animals or the like, or birds, or fuh; And 2a.ps -U' A eheep, or goat,; shinned [by ( TA.)
beginning]
from
one
,.~:
(I-am
p.
667:)
and
l
,e..j,
in the ]ur xix. 47, means tI ,ill
hunter, fowlers, orfishe,ren. (igh,g
.)
in like manner V3...
applied to a ram. (Lb., asuredly revile the: (B4, Jel, TA: see also
e,3: sce a.bij, last signification.
lg voce i*
which signifies the contr. [like another explanation below, in this paragraph :)
or I will assuredly cat stones at thee, (B14, Jel,)
Also A [skin such as is termed] j so that thou shalt die, or
i. q. ,&S
[q. v., i. e. The herb small. ~J.'].)shalt remove far from
age]; (V;) of the dial. of the Sawid; one of full of wine. (4A, O, .) - A [garment of the me. (Bd.)
And you say, Ji4t ° j, meaning
the herbs, or leguminouw plants, of the garden. kind called] .,to upon which are the figures of
men; (];) or upon which are figures like those t I uttered foul, or evil, slech against him.
(TA.).
j.] - t The act of driving
of men. (TA.) - And A garment, or piece of (Meb.) [See also
~..M msee .j;,
away; expelling; putting, or placing, at a disof which it is a quasi-pl. n.: cloth, (O, TA,) and a ~, (TA,) ornamented
in
- and
the borders. (O, ], TA.)i Combed hair. (O, tance, amay, or far aweay. (gC.) - t The act of
cutting off from friendly, or loving communion
J ;ls. Locuset
.A woman that bringsforth men-children; TA. [See its verb, 2.j)l
or intercourse;forsaking; or abandoning. (C.)
the tracee of
oe wings are seen upon the - Also [as
being likened to the throwing of
(M, TA;) i. qq. ., (M, ], TA,) which is the
ground. (ISd, V.)
stones, in doing which one is not sanre of hitting
epithet commonlyiknown. (M, TA.)
;t A gazele whose J4
[or hind leg] hau the mark,] i. q. J
(], ' TA) ,ii,
.AtI
i,F A copper cooking-pot: ($, Mgh, 14b:) fallen [and is cajught] in the snare: when
his ,1 t [The act of spaking of that which is hidde, or
or a
opr eooking~ot: (iam p. 40 :) [or fore leg] h4 fallen therein, he is said to be which has not become apparent
to tAhe s
er;
9
Bk. I.
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